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Omdbd Vhpie thoV'sl te at its Best 

ISSUE IN CITY ELECTION. 

Alwaya thera ia a question before the votera 

when an election is impending. It may be one thing, 
or it may be another, but there mutt be something 
on which to ha** judgment, to juetify »electien be- 
tween the candidate!, for each candidate stands for 

something. The man without a definite idea has no 

husiness in office. The man with a fixed purpose, 
even if that appear to many to be wrong, is worth 

something, for he ii a positive force in the public 
life ef the community. 

In the present election the issue is a simple one. 

It is that wra retain In office men who have made 

good on the job, who are devoted to the public in- 

terest, and are sincerely trying to discharge the du- 
ties that devolve upon them to the best of their abil- 
ity and for the good of all. 

a • a 

The Omaha Bee last week gave a list of six com- 

missioners who are deserving of re-election, and also 

gave reasons in support of thst assertion. The chief 
business of the city commission is not political. 
The members have important duties assigned to 

them, and each is charged with the responsibility of 
administering certain of the details of city house- 

keeping. Public business goes beyond the debates 

in the council chamber. The safety of lives and 
property of more than 200,000 people is in £he 
charge of these men. They must look after the 

health and comfort of the citizens as far as public 
cart and control can properly be exercised. Disease 
must be guarded against, depredations of any aort 

must be prevented if possible, commun’cation must 
be made easy, add opportunity for recreation and 
amusement afforded. 

To do this more than 600 miles of streets and 
alleys are to be watched, kept in good condition for 
use. Many hundreds of street lights ara to be pro- 
vided and watched. Other hundreds of miles of 
sewers have to be cared for. Parka and playgrounds 
must be attended to. Refuse from thousands of 
homes has to be collected and dixpoMd of. A never- 

resting watchfulness must he maintained over the 
health of each home, in order that no epidemic of 

eny aort gains headway. Firmcn and policemen 
must be ever on guard, to protect the citizens in 
life and property, to maintain order and secure 

peace and safety. * 

How best to do this is the real issue in this as 

in other city elections. Omaha is really a great co- 

operative business concern, in which each citizen is 

ii stockholder. It is not necessary to own property 
in order to have a share in the public business. Every 
man or woman in Omaha is a taxpayer, directly or 

indirectly, and so is a shareholder, entitled to a 

voice and vote in the stockholders meeting, which we 

tall an election. There the question to be decided 
will be: Shall the city of Omaha continue confidence 
in the board of directors who have so well managed 
public business during the last three years? 

The six men named by The Omaha Bee, James 
C. Dahlman, Joseph B. Hummell, Joseph Koutsky, 
Dean Noyes, John Hopkins and Henry W. Dunn, are 

competent, experienced and trustworthy. We confi- 
dently submit these names to the voters as deserv- 
ing to be given a renewed ferm of ofllee and respon- 
sibility because of the work they have done, that 

being the best possible guaranty for future service. 

STATE RIGHTS AND THE TOURIST. 
Arizona seems to have taken the president’s re- 

marks about state rights very seriously. At any 

rate, the embargo against California traffic haa 

reached a point that affects the comfort of several 
hundred auto tourists. A temporary relaxation of 
the rigorous quarantine, ordered by the governor, 
admits some of the most desperately needy Into 
Arizona, and probably to freedom, but the incident 
deserves some closer attention. 

Reasonable regulations to prevent the spread of 
disease from one house to another, or from city to 

city, or state to state, are demanded for safety at 
all times. Foot and mouth disease is prevalent in 
California and so Arizona shuts off any communica- 
tion that might carry the pestilence to its herds and 
floeks. This meana travel by highway, and so a 

> rowd of wandering vacationists are held up at the 
border. This la one of the complexities of life today. 
Probably not one of these deterred travelers Is In- 
fected, nor is it likely that many germs are roosting 
m the tires of the automobiles. Yet rules is rules, 
and the sovereign state of Arizona proposes to play 
t safe. 

Something like this la likely tjo happen at any time. 
People who go abroad for pleasure must not com- 

plain If occasionally their enjoyment of the trip la 
interfered with by wise precautions to avoid serious 
danger. Arizona ean better afford to miss the tour- 
ist traffic of an entire year than to allow a dread 
animal disease to get hold on its ranges. Also, every 
tourist In the crowd can afford to contribute a little 
of his time, and patiently wait until the authorities 
have determined if it be safe to allow him to pro- 
ceed. But very few of them think of this. 

WHAT DOES THIS TEACH YOU? 
Two Items In current news deserve a little con- 

sideration. One tells of how a big Investment con- 

cern haa put a million dollars into corn land. This 

Is taken aa evidence not only of far-sighted vision 

on part of the eonrem making the purchase, but 

« of the future for the corn crop. The Item will be 

contrasted with statements that have recently hcen 

made regarding the Increase In tenant farming in 

the country. Considerable comment may be pred- 
icated en this fact, and most of it will ignore the 
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MAGNUS NOT A COMPETITOR 

Magnus Johnson la Juat now proving that not 
only art republic* ungrateful, hut that even third 
parties ran ho finicky. Ha find* at Naw Dim, which 
ia aoma town in Minnesota, a disposition to put out 
a rival for the farmer-labor nomination for United 
States senator. At Naw Dim and elsewhere in Min- 
nesota complaint ia made that Magnus has not shown 
tha qualities as senator he exhibited as farmar. At a 

tiller of tha soil, ha was a success, as a legislator, 
not so good. Ha ha* obtained much publicity, but 
haa psssed no bills. Not a law has bean repeated, 
not s resolution passed, not an oppressor has bit tha 
dust because of Magnus Johnson’s sctivlties in the 
senate. 

What hi* constituents want is action. Make it 
snappy is their motto. W'e submit, however, that they 
are just a little bit unfair to Senator Magnua. He 
should not ba blamed for what he cannot control, 
and the records show h^ has not had a ehanee. From 
the National Republican we learn; 

examination of ilia Congressional Record for a 
period of approximately nine weeks shows that tha 
seven leading democrat* who have been rhlefly en- 
gaged In conducting the many Inquisitions—Messrs. 
Ashurst, Caraway, Harrison, Heflin, noblnaon, 
Walsh and Wheeler—made 858 speeches on th# one 
subject of Investigation and Inquisition. 

Assuming that the speeches averaged about 20 
minutes each, the time consumed was approximately 
7.160 minutes, or about 119 houra. In about nine 
weeks. Allotting about three hours each day for 
actual debate, 119 houra ara the best part of about 
39 days. 

During the nine weeks referred to, the senate 
was In session 68 days. Allotting three hours for 
itrtual debate, the full time consumed In debate wrae 
about 174 hours. Of thla number of hours, approxi- 
mately 119 were consumed In talk from th# seven 
lending Inquisitors. 

Her# la the personal Hat with their speeches on 
this on* subject: Ashurst, 10 speeches; Caraway, 
68 speeches; Harrison, 70 speeches; Heflin, 118 
speech**; Robinson, 64 speeches; Walsh, 21 speeches; 
Wheeler, 22 speeches. Thee# do not Include the 
many short Interruptions and Interrogatories. 

Two-third* of th* time for dlsruseton In th# sen- 
ate devoted to hitter partisan talk by seven demo- 
cratic Inquisitors! 

How can a farmer, inexperienced in debate or 

finesse, hope to make headway against auch masters 
of the gentle art of taking up time that might be, 
expended at work? Magnus Johnson may be alt 
right when it comes to preparing a field for the 
seed, but in the senate he stands confessed a tyro. 

Senator Wheeler is a good friend of the public 
printer. He ia filling up tha record with speeches made by business men in favor of Calvin Coolidge. 
This, of course, to prove that Harry Daugherty ia 
guilty. 

Governor Bryan start* in right where he began two year* ago. He i* oppoaed to the code law. We 
tru*t, however, he is better acquainted with it now 
than he was when he set about to mend it. 

If France doe* succeed in upsetting the Dawe* 
report, where will the matter be? However, the 
French election* will be oyer in a month, and that 
may change the outlook materially. 

will now brighten up. since 
Big Bill Tilden i* no longer allowed to play tenni*. 
Still it Ream* a very shabby wsy to treat a man who 
brought only credit to the game. 

William Randolph Hearst also gave the invest!- 
gstmg committees some good advice, which probably will not be taken. He suggested that no more time 
be wasted in listening to mere gossip. * 

If Council Rluifs’ new dog catcher runs out of 
work at home, wc know where we can employ hi* 
time to good advantage on this side of the creek. 

One Hiram Johnson delegate was elected in Ne- 
brnska, and he i* bound by the instruction* for 
Coolidge. Another primary possibility. 

Rev. “Billy” Sunday having consigned the mod- 
ernists to the same place he sent the brewer*, the 
discussion is now all over. 

What we are waiting for ia how the telegraph operator came to know what was in the coda mes- 
sage he copied. 

America has failed to maintain its ideals, says the president, and he told a sorrowful truth. 

Judge Gary sees nothing but prosperity ahead, and a lot of other folks agree with him. 

Marie Correlli now knows all about a lot of things she speculated concerning. 
• Now, Arbor day having passed, keep right en 

planting trees. 

Samson I* after you, ao you might as wall 
give up. 

-—---v 

Homespun Verse 
—By Omaha’s Own Poat— 

Robert. Worthington Davie. 
----- 

OH, SOME DAY. 
Oh, soma day when th# violat 

I. blooming In Uia vale, 
And dainty, dreamy rnlgnnnatts 

Is dancing In Ilia gnle— 
IV* will meander hand In hand 

Adown the Ians of old, 
And to our gladnesa understand 

Why love la gold, 
<ih, some day faithful pal, we'll go, 

Kre th* petunia* dl», 
Adown th# Ian* we used to know — 

•lust you and lov* and I; 
And on th* eelfaam* trail w#'!| meet 

Ths symbol* that w* knew 
When Ilf* was young and youth was aw.et, 

And lov* w»* Iru*. 

<>h. some day *r* th* night draws nlah 
And threads of silvery hu» 

Replace Dm auburn, w* will Id* 
To yonder rendezvous; 

Together w* will Iread our way 
In dreamland placid, fair 

\« when on ihal memorial day 
Jaovs found ua theie. 

Letter* From 
Our Reader* 
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Waa ta tat at eat and Wrsy-tr a theta hat 
Hf ta AnaMtatt If ever H pat aa aat 
thlag t»f greater lata taat and In apt a 
that ihaa nut add I'twta Rut Maapta 

Hand aM MH Maapta’ May ha Ilya 
In ha a hundred I# ha areata ta, pan 
tided ha >aa h«id and attdd hla pea 
It may ha that Win haa not mined 
hraad fame aa a poet tel hut ha will 
Hand old Writ Maaptn. ha harha na 
hai lt t« vesta a haa lha h*ma had 
mate allurarrranta for tair children 
than tha caMatl walk* and lha dear# 
whan man and women aanaly knew 
that courts could pnl aeundar that 
which (tod Joined together when 
fftlha neighhored with each other, tit 
Itail, stayed all night, ala and gna 
el trad; when they t tatted each nlhara' 
tli'li and acted aa each others' under 
taker In burying their dead; whan 
lltay borrowed and loaned tn each 
nlher without writing mortgagee over 
thalr lings and cattle, (load old Bill 
Maupln, with his Ant, homely sent! 
meni, makee ua ihlnk of lha good old 
days of quiet and faith In asch othar. 
love of home, of Ood and man. la 
right nt our door again. Bill Maupln 
hits at our hearts and Intellscta and 
strlkea both Tdtng llva Bill Maupln 
and The Omaha Bee to feature him, 
whan other great papers sill feature 
him, which they will do. 

nnmuiK b child. 

Boom of the Modernists. 
Omaha.—To the Kdltor of the Oma- 

ha Bee; Now that Rev. Billy Monday 
has hurled hla anathema agalnat the 
modernists, we expect that camp of 
thinkers to dissolve aa a mist and 
disappear. Billy refers to Matthew. 
Mark, Luka and John, and adds: "I, 
Billy Sunday, say so!” That of rourse 
aettlea It. The fact that neither Mol 
thew, Mark. Luka nor John was any- 
where around when Jeaus was bom. 
nr when Jnaeph and Mary were wed. 
doas not seem to troublo BIII7. Nor 
does the other fact that It was Au- 
gustine. bishop of Hippo, who, In 
the fourth century gathered together 
out of the mass of writings the 
gospels as we now have them. How- 
much of testimony ha rejected Is not 
known, for there waa great deaf ruc- 
tion of written documents both be- 
fore and after him. and only what 
he and those minded like him ap- 
proved was preserved. 

Tt la tha Immaculate conception 
that trouhlaa now. Fundamentalists 
accept and modernists reject the no- 
tion. The latter do not detract from 
the divinity of Jeaus. Insisting Hla 
teachings ara as powerful and Hla 
morals aa pure, no mattejr If Ho ware 
born after the manner Of men. "To 
hell with the modernists." says Rav. 
Billy, with the same grace that 
characterised tha bigot tn nil times. 
Tha first six centuries after Christ 
were msrked hr one sulhorlty of the 
church consigning snother to hall. 
Sometimes this waa enforced by 
actual slaughter. In order that the 
curse might ha tha more lmmedlata- 
Iy effective.- 

About that time Mohammed raised 
his cry, "Thera Is hut one Ood!" and 
tha multitude, wesry of the disputa- 
tions among the Chrlstiwi elders and 
divines aa to the nurnwr and divi- 
sions of God, rallied to tha banner 
of tha camel driver, and vary nearly 
swept the Christian church off tha 
earth. Islam haa weakened, gone 
hack ward, because It does not hold 
the vital apark that animates Christi- 
anity, Tat that vital apark la kept 
allvs against ths contentions of 
sectaries, who prefer point of creed, 
niceties of doctrlnas, to tha verities 
taught by Jesus. 

Jeaus said many times He waa the 
Hon of Ood; moreover, Ha told His 
disciple# and other hearers they, too, 
were children of Clod, He taught ua 
to pray. "Our Father, which art In 
heaVen." Just notice that "which.” 
Modernists get a good deal of comfort 
out of that. It la not much, hut It 
helps. Jesus knew nothing of the 
creed thst la pronounced In church, 
Hnndsy after Hundav. He said, "Be 
Have ye also In Ms." And "Whom- 
soever helleveth In Me, though he 
were dead, yet shell he live; whoso- 
ever IIveth end hellevefh, he shall 
never die." But He did not ask any- 
one to believe In the Immaculate con 
ceptlon, In the virgin birth, or a lot 
of other things that era now deemed 
essentials. 

Billy Sunday's offhand disposal of 
the modernists Is not going to end 

I Abe Martin 
V.-__J 

One trouble about bein' men- 
tioned fer president is that it 
make* us too big fer a pustoffice. If 
that ftrl in tb’ carpet sweeper ad 
does ever deride t' marry an* settle 
down, we’ll bet ah* kin marry th’ 
best feller in town. 

(fopyrlfM, Ifll ) 
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Dm act Include return*, left- 
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V. A. BRIDGE, Cir. Mgr. 
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W. H. QUIVtY, 
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(editleal condition* m*d# am h r»via 
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"f liallav* In lh# traditional tulbor 
lly of tha auprem* inurl of lha I'allad 
Cl a l a* and of lit* alhar court* farm 
In* lha fadvial judiciary; that any 

auttaallon lo modify or curtail tha 
hlalorla ronalHuilonal prarogatlvr of 
lh* auprani* court I* fraught with lh* 
moat perntetnna poaelhlllI lea 

•'1 hallara In government hr po 
llflcal pnrlle* lhal aidant partlaan 
•hip need noi i* inconataiant arlih 
war meal patrlutlam, .that loyally lo 
party ahoutd navar aupcraed* davollon 
lo country; that aacllonnllam which 
aeaka tcononilo or polHIcal advantage 
through th* agency of the national 
government will hear careful aorutlny 
and It uautlly wrong. that data lagt* 
latlon by any dominant party at any 
tltna la boatlla t" lh* general welfare 
of tha country. I bellav* that Thorn- 
• a .leffaraon'a dictum. 'Quvarnmante 
derive their Juat power* from the con 
aant of tha governed,' la aa trua to- 

day, and aa wrida In it* application, aa 
It waa 150 yaara ago 
“I baltava In th* republican party, 

dominant Aral under Abraham l,ln- 
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nf Mat Mom that , battaege imepiil 
amt a«b any Mb*# gtoup af pari* 
tee.iete an » tt<# t, ,ntatln« of Iba 
gaveenmapl ibal tba ittaMtf a bail 
bafta fm r.mali active, f*««a**e*iv* 
and Agattihle gtnnatttwu today Ha* 
altb tbat pail* Ibal baa baan In 
control nf miIwmI pidPl»> tbta* 
at#at1*ta of Iba tine atma tiaa 

I he lie < a In that (*'»*• » 

po(and raattaaa Ann of >fa I rgtand 
Pteetdent t In Iba pntlrtea 
Mtnatid by bln* lb Iba pi aidant la) 
meaaege In oogree* in I teeembe* 
IlHi that Iba appHraHon nf ran anti 
abla natwA* la aa aaaniry and 
aattatlda In Ilia oparatlon nf govern 
mam aa In Iba operation of a private 
or a corporate huatneeg Ibat great 
rail.mil Induattlaa Ahould ha fnalere.) 
by )t*el and equitable law« that agrl 
uliiiia |a latAir to ell other bualneaa 

and ahould receive au> h governmental 
allenllon aa ll calculated to reel..re 
and perpetuate lie pmaperlty, 

”1 believe that men In public life 
are generally honeat ami wall mean 
Ing; that dlahonealy and Incnnipa 
tenue In public official* reetilt in Ihalr 
removal front office a a noon aa auch 
dtahnneaty or Incompatericy la clearly 
proved: that candidate* for federal 
and elate oflb e ahould ha rharanter- 
Iced by wholehearted Amarlrantem, 
that th« public aerv Ice needa and 
ahould hav* the hlgheat degree of 
Intelligence, Integrity. Industry and 
Inlllallva; that the eafely of the re 
public le baaed, in the laal analyst*, 
on aound citlaenahlp, and that sound 
iltl/.enahlp i* primarily not a thing 
of lh# head hut of the heart.” 

LISTENING IN 
On the Nebraska Preaa. 

Mra. Marl* O'Donnell Weeks, editor 
of th* Norfolk Preaa and president of 
the Nebraska Press aaaoctatlon, la 
getting her picture and biography 
Into eastern rnagaisines. She le the 
only woman ever elected to the presi- 
dency of a atate prcaa association, 
and th* brethren and alstem Joyfully 
admit that ah* la entitled to the 
honor and la *n honor to the offlca. 

.T. P. O'Furay, editor of the Hart 
Ington News, will ha a delegate from 
the Third Nebraska dlatrlct to the 
democratic national convention. He 
will refrain from apeechmaklng tin- 
leas th* American Preaa aaaoctatlon 
Is attacked.11 

Fred Howard of th# Flay Fenter 
Sun la In a Minnesota hospital having 
hla mechanism overhauled and hi* 
carbureter react. But that doesn't 
prevent him from contributing hla 
weekly column of caustic comment 
and scintillating wit. 

At th# summer meeting of the Ne- 
braska Press association r,m*rson 
Purcell should tell other aspiring 
candidate* In th# profession how he 
doe# It. Purcell Is th* democratic 
candidate for state senator from the 
Custer-Oreeley district, and has no 
opposition. 

The democrats of the north leglala- 
tlv* dlatrlct In Scott* Bluff county 
had no candidate In the primaries, hut 
a couple of hundred democrat* wrote 
In the name of Oeorge Mark, editor 
of th* Mitchell Index, and he was 
nominated, lie say* h* will accept 
and make a strenuous campaign. 

Tom Palmer, formerly connected 
with th# state engineering depart 
ment, and later connected with a 
newspaper at North Platte, ha* l****d 
th* Oertng Midwest, it* la an ex- 
perienced newspaper man and know* 
th# Irrigated country Ilk# a hook. He 
wilt h»v# a partner, Weldon F. Kel- 
ley, who will have charge of th# 
mechanical end 

Tha Banner County New* at Her- 
riaburg, th# McPherson County 
Graphic at Tryon and th# Arthur 
Founty Newa at Arthur are county 
seat newspaper* published In rnun 
ties that have ne railroad mileage. 

When in Omaha 

Hotel Gonant 
MO Room*—230 Bath*—Rate* >2 to |3 

AIITKirriraMKNT. 

A Raw, Sore Throat 
Kaae* Quickly Whan Ton 
Apply ■ I Jit la Muateroi* 

And Muateroi* won't blister Ilk* th* 
nl,] faahlnned muatard plaatar. Juat 
apread It on with your finger*. It 
penetrate* to tha aore apot with a 
■anti# Uncle, looaena th* congestion 
and draw* out aoraneaa and pain. 

Muateroi* la a clean, whit* ointment 
made with oil of nvuatard. It la One 
for quick relief from *nr# throat, 
bronchltla. tonallltls, croup, atlff 
neck, asthma, neuralgia, headache, 
congeatlon, pleurlay, rheumatism, 
lumbago, palna and ache* of the hack 
or joint*, sprain*, sore muarlee, 
brulsee, chilblains, frosted feet, rolda 
on the cheat. Keep It handy for In- 
stant use. 

To Mothers: Musterole Is also 
made In mildrr form for 
hahles and small children. 
Aak for rhlldratt's Musterole. 
t&c and *Sc, Jsrs and tubes, 

hospital sire, f.l no. 

| Heller than a mustard plaster. 

Sidetracked in Seattle 
* 

Hy Oliver 1 left behind all done up 
In a slicker, 

And earn* nut here to get well slow— 
and also get poor—quicker. 

[ wanted to bring Oliver, but alss. 
such Is bis weight 

lie’ll have to diet and reduce era 1 
can pay the freight. 

And In the meantime I'll employ a 
pretty bobhed halred ateno 

know If Oliver were here she'd com 
pletely turn his bean o, 

rhls pretty bobhedhalred ateno will 
type rriy verses gratis 

And any poem writer knows what a 
great big blessing that I*. 

Well, now I'm dozing In the sun. and 
taking of it ‘'alsy," 

And really, I find it fun this Job of 
bein’ lazy. 

I cannot run to catch a car—taboo 
for me la hustle. 

While Ism sidetracked way out here 
to take on vim and muscle. 

I’m taking time each day to think— 
I'm getting wise, "muy pronto," 

And Just pretend I’m loafin’ round 
out weat because I want to. 

I’m finding truth In that wise saw 
set forth by sedemn guys. 

That adversity doth often prove g 
blessing In disguise. 

For In this life of ups and downs 
when Illness lays you flat. 

Tour friends pop up on every side 
and you know ’’where they're at." 

And while thpy're wrestlin' with the 
cold and bangin' onto strap* 

You ars cuddled In a cozy cot and 
takin' pills and naps. 

—Bay oil Me Trel*. 

Aye, There's the Rah. 
If we had to turn our own grind* 

•tones, we wouldn't have so many 
nee to grind.—Boaton Transcript. 

M II* f *>* I** 

AM hi tt !•* Mill MHN I* 4* 
INI In IM K»* pi* #• 
IN i-l»* the kiM smiting fa#** 
littl wh*»* |M« Mnt*h »*•* tr*«e* 

t Im •ending ltd* m*M|i I* Inn 

»*«j! »Mii |M aim aliliiM IM hrithta** 
liar valley and mountain aM plain 

i*‘tl * Mr* th* ftt.ndahtp* tf* Il«M**‘ 
To aland hr Ml |»y nr In pain 

•hit whei* t»* »>ft wind* at* blowing 
<>ut that* IM hug# n*|* ar« imaiai 
thtt »ha** IM bright water* A-wing 

I mM yo«# atad at**t|na* again 
Out w Mr* lh* data at* fair**! 

* TMI *v*| atti mortal delight 
not whar* tM frtanda ai* im *t|oar*at. 

And Mar* mah* lh* glut long night 
Got whar* there* friendship* In tr#o*u-r 
t»ut wMr* their * )oy without measure, 
Out where to Hr* I* a pleasure 

And *»#r>thing a right all right 

Gothenburg hat on* of the oldeal hydro atari>|, d*ve|op 
uiant* In N*hr*aka f*->r mnr* than a quarter of a renlury thr 

m,ny of ••** f"f»h home* round about, and several neigh liOlinc town*, have been supplied with ••Juba" for light and 
hy • V1*"! "twr*»*'t hf an Irrigation and power rompati) .limo Ph BJ’ron '■ **»• "hWent manager. A hug* Irrl- gallon oanal lead, th* water of the Platt* Info a hug* r*a*rvr.|r « mil* north of town, providing not only an ample aupptv of water Tor power purpoe**, hut providing also the water that 

MV*r* ’hou*»nd of the moat fertile acre* In all thr 

Now and then th* bed of the Platt* mav M a* dry a* a 
powder houae In Gehenna, hut there fa always plenty of water 
in the huge reaervolr, and for more than a quarter of n rentur- that hydroelectric plant h*. been better than ?S per r*m rf 
nf'ienf 

Of rourae Gothenburg ha* a An* public achool ayatet. And, nr coura*. It has several Ana churches But It probahl 
t .r*!C prt’.^?,on "f •*•“**'«' homes than moat ritl*. of 

^a«?cLr,e,V,?h!H^IddNweat. They ae*m mighty proud *f th* at- pearnnr* of thetr city, do tho*e Got hen burger*. 
Th# good people of Gothenburg are not content fh*t th# 

eaervolr shall be a mere atorag* plant. They hav* mad* It a 
e*l pleasure re*ort. Bath house* are provided for th* publl- 'her* I* a dancing pavilion, an auditorium and provision ma-h for tourist* under the big tree* along the shore, • 

One of the big r*atur**. perhap* th* very bigge*t In mak Ing Gothenburg a live, wide awak* city t. ,h« Kiwanla ckil. ro hav* th* honor to address It la to have something to cher lah. And If you do fall down In your effort* to measure ud to 
the occasion, they are such good fellow* that they hurt let on that you made good, and come mighty near making you bw ll,v* n' WILL M. MAUPIN. 

J 
Broadened Contact. 

"Wealth broaden* a man'* contact 
with life." 

"Vea." anawered Mia* Cayenne. "In 
aom# caae* It *nable* him to range 
all the way from meeting* with the 
wotl dlallngulahed people to aemiona 
of th« (rand Jury.”—Waahlngton 
Star. 

Hotel Rome 
Cafeteria 

The Beet Ttud'e All 

CHASSIS 
GREASING 
SERVICE 

12th and Howard Streets 
Sinclair Shamrock (100%) Lubricant 

Installed hi 

Alemite A Zerk High Pressure Lubricating Systems 
Sinclair Shamrock Lubricant is a perfect lubricant for High Pressure 
Lubricating Systems. It will not clog or rust the shackle bolts or 

oil grooves. 
FOR 

Transmissions and Differentials 
We Recommend and Install 

Sinclair Opaline Gear Lubricant 
Will not channel in cold weather nor work out of housing in hot 
weather. Thoroughly coats and cushions the gears so that they engage 
frcelv and operate without noise, reducing friction and eli'minatina 
excessive wear. 

Sinclair Shamrock Lubricant and 
Sinclair Opaline Gear Lubricant 

are pure petroleum products—purr Mineral Oil brought to a solid state 
by a special Sinclair process. They are superior to compounded 
gresses, because they contain no fillers, soaps nor caustic soda—are 
free from moisture and cannot harden or separate. Thcv are 100% 
Lubricants. , 

Sinclair Refining Company 


